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BcmiM U11 reuiaiE. Iq th. mm puitiu utie.l at
th laat wrltltg, and &u chtDgr from tba da'li.r.a ilble
la npvetad before tha coiurneo-ecc.n- t rf tLe Incoming
quarter.

la commercial circle to lrf.rture ol th iteu.bip
?. tot Sea Frastlaco. uuk) ea actmty tot u.aal

dsrlcf tb prevalence of tb dull kiko. the L!;mtLt
f domeatle pro'lac by that available orrtucJfy occu-pylc- a

the time aiid attention cf ttorWi of car stapir
prodturt.

BCOAR. boring the tk p- -t tLm tuaut of aagar
recelvtd from I.I.cd port by ci.trr &aa.br VjV7
bi(l- - Tb LJtDiit Jartntf lh u-- titu to
ti Cot f.l op total of .l.iiJl i5 lb. In connection
Vtttt till oKJ:t, It la worth of mrntioti to note tbat
favorable terma hare ecabli Iare mmUr of plauta.
tlona tt place tb inrouitng crop In tLe bauJ of Mr.
Claae Spree kela.

arrtTaN dirloc the nk have not bn
ry Iar. bat the li.cou.lnrf rrp La Urn frwar

very atradtly. tbat tbr marbrt le at p!tu-b- t time in
boot the aaote rr.njttlon at tt writing. The Lip-Bien- ta

durtnil the rk iiunaol to M 'J O lt

PORT Or HONOLULU, H. I.
. K I I V i l

ronit.Jan 17 Stiur Kilaura Hon. Sr. from Maui, with ITi)
m bai( auuir

It-J- tmr lakelike. Km, fr n windward port
1 H.:hr Ka Mot. Kwiut-.u- , fr.m l.aupahtx-b-
I I'rlnc. from kDut inl Kan
IS Kchr Ka Mot. from Laupahoh , Uawaii. with

2..X O baita of aagtr
! S.:hr Wailrlr. from llikf. wita but Tiir
1 8.:br Kekaulaobl. from iisnalet. with 4.-- baa

bag sitrfar
H S hr Kalona. f roru ll.'.:k . with T h mittar
1 S br liaanant. frm lianalfl, Kaial
I H br Llbolibn, from rJawait. witb . bg liigar

stmr VS aimanalo. from K lau
1'J Scbr Orn'l birgel, from Walalua. with iV.t ttta

anar
13 filmr Jamea Make. from Kauai, witb 4.U0

hw aogar
30 Haw ethr Julia. TU-roy- . 47 daya from the

South Sraa (Strt.b'a
20 Schr Kalana. from Uokala, with 30 i baa

auKar
39 Stmr Iwalanl. Bat-- , from Hawaii and Maul.

with 21U baga au'ar
20 S hr Mile Morn, froiu Lauai. with 170 abecp

. 'JO btbr Kaala. from Waiatute. with 51J bf sugar
) hlmr Likelike, aliox. for Mam and Hawaii

30 Mrnr C K bishop, lit try. for Kauai
5cnr prince, for Koua and Kiu

20 Schr Wailele, for Maliko, Maui
30 Scbr Kekaulaobi. for llanalti
20 chr Wailele. for Maliko
32 Scbr I'choiki. from Koholali le. Hawaii, with 1

1400 bga UKr
22 Sohr Ltabl. from Koliolalelr, Hawaii, with .'0

b eager
22 Scbr Nettie Merrill, from Lahaina, Maui, witb

1100 bg of augar
20 Btmr Mokolil, lirowntll, from Eoolau. with ll'

b augaa, SO bga rice, lot, ba paddy and 50
--. pkirs molaaaea

22 8:mr H aimanalo, from Waimaralo, with UoO bga
- angar

22 8:hr Marion, from Kukutbaele
2"i JSchr Manookawai, from Nawlliuili. witb Ctil bgs

an gar
23 Sehr JIana. from Moloaa, with .'ij corde firewood
23 scbr Jennie Walker, from llapuu, with 12U1

b augar
23 8 br YVaiehu, from Onomea. with 1 bga augar
2J 8cbr Kaoikeaouli, from llonokaa, with ll'O bga

sugar
23 Stmr brhna. Lorenzin. from Maoi and Mi dotal.

witb V16 tgs augar and 1' 0 nbeep
24 B;mr Kllauea Hon. 2k-a- from Kabului, with

1704 bga a agar.
roBFiox.

It Br bk tady Laiuptou, Maraton. 13 daya from
Hid i ran.iico

2C Am bk Camden. Oatter. 22 daya from Port
Gamble

COAarwiiir..

June 17-?- tmr V B Kad. f ..r liil
14 Scbr rilama. for Keokeo
19 l.uka, for Keawaeli

stmr Lebna. Loraenzru, for Maui and Molckal
19 Stmr Kllauea Hon. Sars. f..r Kabului
Vi Htnir Mokolil. trownell. f.,r Koolao
21 Stmr H aimanalo. for Koolan
al Si br O'n'l hiegel, ftr Waialne
21 Hcbr Libnllbo. for Punalaa. Hawaii
21 ISchr Ka Mol. for Laurho-h- Hawaii
2M -- tmr Iwalanl. Hate a. for Mailt and Hawaii
tl H.:hr Kularuanu. for Uokala. Hawaii
HiUnt Jamea Makre, nl'lnnall. lor Kauat
2L 3ebr NetUe Merrill, for Labaina

FOBEIOS.
17 Bretmr Bothwell t atle. Tboiunon. for Shang-

hai. Cbin
17 ui Trro Jamea Towjm-n.l- . for the Sound
19 .km brif ilornlag ltar. 'i.r Microuiaia
2-- j Iir atmr iun. IxmM. f.r tian i'riunivu
22 Am bk ErTere. Mclutjr-- . f'-- r Ui partnre Bay

i'OliKlUV VBWKW IX I'OHT.
Bw bk Lady Lani peon
Am bk Camdn
Tabittan bark Xlnlto. Samii't
r4wedih brirtne Vrta
Br MkU. Malay
German bk Stella
Am bk Korea! Queen, Winding
Br bk Edward May

V revel KBeCe4 frmua Korettfa
Am bk II W Almy. frtm San FranW.-..- , Cal. due
Bk Adolpb. Kremen. June, H HackfeM Co
Bi Paradox. Bremen. Jnrw, II Hai-kfrl- d k o

f t 'k Priartlla, Newcaatle. N S W.Jone. Wilder A: Co
Bk Kale, Bremen. July. H Ha.-kfel- d A o

- Ek Jowepha. Cardiff. July. Ha. kfeM A Co
Ba Oberoo, Liverpool. Augu.t. T H Iale
atcbr Hera, from wratle, N.i.W.. doe in Jnna
Am bktn llcoTrry, riaa "rauci:. June
Am bktne Karrka, an 'ranrlco, June
Snrar Stratbairly. Sao Francli-o- . Jnne
P il 3 S Zealand ia. from Auckland. J uly -- rd
P M S S City of New Tork. from rauriwo, July a.

MAKI.XC oti.OnTue.lay. 13tb Inf tatt. tb I.ikellke left Honolulu
at followed by the Iwalanl at 5.13 p.m. Iiirin the
run of the Iwalanl. aha ped the Lefaua at rt.t-'.- . and the
Kllaur Hon at 7 p ro. ; and at Hi l p m. b asee.l the
Llkelike between Molokat aud Lauai thua beating all
rbeateamer named in her mn to windward. The Iwa-

lanl. coneq'iei.tly, mut b the fat-- t teamer running
to windward porta at the present time.

MKMOK 4 M i.
Report of British barque Lady Ijuiinon-Marstoii- . M-- t. r
Left 3 P Jutelntatl p.m.. iirt 2 boura calm, thon

light winda from S S W to W N W for 5 lay. then 6 daya
freah S E and E winda. Since thru light E N F. breeze
and passing rain eoalla; lyth at daylight made Molokai
and ManLtt a-- mad Oahu. Arrived iu port June l'J.
Ii daya paaaage.

Beport of Barrjue Camden, Caidaio tiatter Sailed from
Port Townaend. May paed Cap Mattery. Jnne 1.

Had fine weather and ainooth aea the entire parage. Ar-

rived In Honolulu harbor J une Joth ; 21 daja passage.

I'AVSE.U Klt.
Frim Maui, per Kilauea Hon. June 17 Mi Cli . J

O Carter, J Ituanel. Mr Walh. l IJxley. Joe Matuia, W O
Atwater, UAH biting and deck.

From Windward PorU per Likelike. June 1M Hon S i
Wilder. Samuel 1'arker. W rVy. Win C tiUeu. wife and a
children. H K Zamlocb. wife and child. W Marka. Paul
Jarrett. J Winter. C P Kailimakule. c'apt J Kaai. wife
and child. J K Uookauo. M Keyiuond. Mr W WiIwd, J
Auld and wife, Akanaliilii, A Kui. P llort'ii. wife and 2
children. T D Kehaulelio. P S I ratt. II A lleeii, W !"ylv
and E Ljean.

From San Franciiwo, per baik Lady Lampnoii. June 1'J

Kev M W Lane, wife and 2 children. Capt O C

Mia May Brown.
From Jaul and Hawaii, per Iwalaui. June JO M Joy. II

Hopke and wife. T. J ! le, D CrowDtugburg. T K Wclla,
' Hu Correa. Mr Havia, E M Jonea, jr. J Ilatley.

for Kahnlul, per Kilauea Him. June 13 W" U Alwati r
and wife, Nlaa Id Camplell. Mis Homer. Mini Annie
Homer, Helen Chamberlain. Mi. ! t'orbea. Mr A I ratt,
Master L PraU. Mr C H Alexander.

For Maul aud Molokai. per xtmr l.elnia. June 19 Mr
McCorriton. and 2 children. Mm M Ltd:
8 Foster. Ella Foter. Mr i' i Mrs Corkett E Jones wife
abildangbtcj. P Daltoc, ' Akaoalilhi, S Kaai and wife.
Eliza 31 BarTeniater. Capt Towicfend. Ilnbt Wakeiuann.

From Strong' Island. ier Julia. June '.ij Rev II J
Taylor, Mrs Know. Misa Cathcart. Rev W V and
wife. All Lono. K Lodo. her a P Kaaia and wife. Her II
j) "iiun and wife. Mi Naliiuu. Mater Nalirnu. Mr
loteba. Mr Takaria. Mr Berake and wife, Matr Berake,
Ur Tank. Mr i'ackam. and 21 South Sea Ialanders, labor-
ers for the Kllaaea plantation, coinpriaing 13 uicu, 3
women and S children.

For Kauai, per Stmr C" BMi'-p- . June 20 L Kaltofeu
and wif. Mr J Hart, and 2 .u. Mr. Arneman. J Win-
ter. XUaa Hardy, J Ureier. ami about M deck

For Windward Port er Likelike. Junn iO H Illl
Kelikolrji, Hon Mr C U Ii.ho and servant. M rs Iia-jclf- t,

if T Douell. Ml severance. Ml Puller. Mn.
Hnakahl L Lyman. C Along. J Brown, S llardcstle.
Mieaes Bickard. Mr Bona- - u and cLil.i. Mi Khinies. Mia
Tlsdale.Mia Latld. Mi Ixitrrey. Mi Hind. Mr I.n.l.l.
Mr Parmenter. Mia Tregl an. J S Parker.
J K KobarttoD, R Maore. Juie H r,,hrey. Mr Ituck.
J B Banton. Jr. Mia K Kenton. Mis A Benton. V B Crane
John Campbell. J C Bally. P 6 Pratt. J S4 Kel!y. Mr t
Wilaoa. T J Uayaelden. Mi Ahiong. I" J arret t.
Jaxue Gay, wife and children anil alxmt 12j deck pa

For Mof and Hawaii, per Iwalanl. June -- J L D Spen-

der ii f EllT. Ml Haley. Ui Iloyce. Her W Lanre.
wife and child. E M Jone. W H ll and daughter.
o p Adam. Capt C E button. T C Will. Mie Annie
and Alii--e Bolteu, W A Co llt-- r. Wiu Eie. Clau Sprei-k-el-

,

J T McKenzie. E Krav. W P Mtlougall Mr G Vi C

Jone au ehild and about 71 ii' f k- -

For Tori Towdend. per bk lUvrc, June" 22 C F U.m-tet-

'
For San Fran.'Wo. perssnuez June 22 K P Adam.

O VT Hume nd a.n. M Iii kou. Mr Hanf .rd. Mrs !..
Mr C W Grx, Mie llalt.e 4 Srah Pierre.

W W lleU. Mi Carrie Gitn.an. Ml Mary Athert m. C

Atherton. mirs--- J1 child. Ja Oilman.
MrVnitaan. Mr Judge and child. H Mclntvrr. W T H.r-rl- .

t T Coodle.. iong To. Tom Nun. Ah iou.
Fr.a Kahul.il. per Kilauea Hon. June 24- -W U..rf.,T.

Mr VlUcox. J Poggetl. ir i,atrl,el.,r. A t J.i.i-- .n and

'Jr"raMiiU a.l Moi..1. -- r Uhn. J.iie 21- -K Gun-

ner Mary Kalauplhaole. .iher I'tmieii. M b . i.g.

"ftrKS iW.- - r.MMraJ
C Merrill aud cbUdren. Mr Barken. Kev. A.iaiu -- iiu..n

ud wife, Wong Kwai. an4 aN-u- t k.

'IMPORT.
I'roti Pert Tvtwr-.arud- . p.r bark Cam.Iru. June 21

ft t .u-- Pine ; .i,trj It Pine, dreswd. 10O m ebingie-- )

tu Uthe. Vj 11 Ha kfll t Co.

KXPilKTs.
F-- r I'oit Townaend. jer I k Revere Jane 22 6 pVg

a-t-ii g- -; value tiaahi.ped f 't 'JH
pi.r fin I rani i.. o. j r S S !ut June 22 3.21,2S6 lbaSljf; -- I '. it. n.-e- ; 11 bid-- ; 40 lb KuDI C- - f--

fe. 1 j .n--- l)iiim,' ; 1 cim aiiver ware. 1 c clothm. 1 . . iar-- . 1 t il j.a.nUng. 1 c pirtarw. 1 c pine
r,j ' -- . i i liaiopat:!.- -. s ilry g.jod. 12 pkg dried ffih.

value. 02; loretgii ralue. 1.C20 92; Tal--
Ue trfci-Nl- r - I. l.l'X;.

M iKKI tUrS.
HENHP.V WIXTEB On the lirth lnt-- . at the rei-dn- c

of Ir. J.hu S. Mc'trew, by the P.ev. J. A. Cruzan.
Ecor-.cK- . H rnm, of ilonolulu, to M Akio Wisteb. ofGalbnr. III.

'LSfl-BE.KH- irH la tbi city, on the 17th in-ta:-.t.ty s. t . Iatcon. EDwBt M. WxH toJet k. juLter of the late Morrla B. Beckwitb.
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Tiiekk are .some miU brought out by
Dr. ii'idger-- i in hU Report on the Small-po- x

Epidemic which ought to be generally
known. This end would have been gained
by the publication of the Itejort at the
time it was sent in, when the epidemic was

a j rofi. incut object before the eyes of
the public. The le--- on and wn ruings of
that time are only tni 'ikely to fall into ob-
livion, and the next invasion of this dire

di-ea- se to find us just as unprepared for it
as we were at the beginning of 1SS1. Noth-
ing is more likely to counteract the tend-
ency to this neglect than the perusal of the
Report in question. It is searching am!
close iu its exitiou of the characteristics
of the late epidemic, and what it has to urge
upon the authorities and himhi the nation in
the wa3 of precaution for the future is not
011I3' sound in itself, but also clearly shown
to bo a strict deduction from the facts set
forth.

One thing which struck I)r Rodgers
painfully was the very heavy death rat)
amongst those who ought to have been in
the prime of life us compared with that
which prevailed among the young patients
of ages between 10 and 2u years. It was in
fact more than double. Well may he re-

mark " this a fact whose explanation must
be sought for outside of any physical pecu-
liarities dependent merely on care." The
habits and waj's of life of these people are
what he holds responsible for what he justly
calls an anomaly. "These facts" he adds
" aiTord food foi serious thought on the part
of those who are charged by the Govern-
ment with the oversight of this people in
medical and sanitary matters."

On the possibility of overcoming the un-
doubted prejudice which the natives cherish
against treatment by foreign doctors, Dr.
Rodgers gives us very satisfactory testi-
mony. After stating that a considerable
proportion of his patients at the reef evi-
dently came there prejudiced against the
treatment they were to receive and in-

structed by native Kahunas and others not
to take his remedies, he adds, " but I found
a reasonable exhibition of kindness and
patience on my part generally sufficient to
overcome their prejudices." He also ex-
presses himself emphatically as to the
amenability of his Hawaiian patients to
rule, and their appreciation of kindness
shown them. Had the eight hundred cases
of Small-po- x been among foreigners in-

stead of almost wholly among Hawaiians,
he is of opinion that "the difficulties of
administration would have beeu vastly in-

creased."
The suggestions with which Dr. Rodgers

closes his Rejiort are, in brief, as follows:
First, that we are always liable to an inva-
sion of Small-po- x here from San Francisco
because j arsons can contract the disease
there and yet land here a week before any
sign of its existence in the system can be
detected. Second that one of the lessons
of the late epidemic Is the danger from
indirect contagion. "It is a fact" he says
" beyond reasonable doubt that the seeds of
disease were introduced and extensively dis-

seminated by deserters from the steamer
Quinta who did not have the disease them-
selves, but had simply beeu in contact with
it." Third, another lesson, derivable from
the fortunate results which attended the inter-

-island quarantine, (though it was "im--
jx rfect loth in plan and execution, "J is that
the disease can be held in check by proper
quarantine regulations, if they are eff-
iciently enforced. Fourth, that a house to
house visitation should be instituted in a
town ieopled as this is when cases of Small-
pox are known to have been introduced
into it. To tlie neglect of this, notwith-
standing the ample warning given by cases
occurring iu December and January, he at-

tributes the fact that the disease ever ac-

quired the character of an epidemic last
year. "On the morning of the 4th of Feb-
ruary," he tells us "not a single case was
known to exist," yet "within the next
sixty hours between thirty and forty cases
had been discovered, and we were forced to
the unwelcome conclusion that the disease
had already resumed epidemic proportions."
Fifth, that experience shows that the Gov-
ernment of this country should insist on all
emigrant ships that come here being ac-

companied by responsible medical officer of
American or European birth. He further
suggests that a sufficient penaltj should be
iniosetl on those who wilfully connive at
the introduction of small-po- x or any other
contagious disease into the country. At
present such an offence, however inten-
tional is only a violation of the regulations
of the Ioard of Health for which nothing
exceeding a fine of $100 can be inflicted.
Sixth, that the ''imperative necessity of
systematic public vaccination" has been
once more dearly put before our eyes. He
holds t 'at for "a large share of what this
community has suffered in person and iu
pocket" by the epidemic, the neglect of
this precaution (for which the laws of the
Kingdom so distinctly and imperatively
provide) is responsible. Tbe Report-- con-

cludes with the emphatic utterance on this
subject which we quoted in a former article.

The letter from a resident in the district
of Kau which appears in another column
sounds like an echo, in a shriller key, of
complaints we not iong ago published com-

ing from another part of the island of
Hawaii. Serious complaints too come from
other islands, and some of the roads in
Oahu are also in a simply deplorable state,
ju-- t for want of a little constant care.
Kauai has a happy reputation of being a
contrast to other parts of the Kingdom in
this respect. But from almost every other
part of the group there is but one cry
neglect ! neglect ! The proposals of the
Government for a reorganization of mat-
ters, and for placing the care of all public
works under one competent civil engineer,
aided by a traveling assistant as inspector
will we hojie bring about a happy change.
Certainly things apiearlnmany quarters to
have got into such a state that any change
mist be for the better.

The matter in hand brings to the surface
one of the absurdities of the present law of
the Kingdom. The road tax cannot be
used for any purpose but that for which it is
paid, aud each taxation district is entitled
to have the amount raised within its bor-
ders spent therein. In other civilised
countries the road tax is as a rule
raised and expended by some local autho-
rity. We hare no such machinery here,
although there can be no doubt that the
time has fully come for its creation. The
money Is treated as ordinary revenue,
which it is not, aud subjected to the rules
which govern other appropriations which
lapse at the end of each biennial period. Is
it not a burlesque on administration that,
because the magic 31st March is past, this
money should be locked up in the safes of
the Treasury until, months afterwards, a
new Appropriation Bill is passed ? The
thing has no business in the Appropriation
Bill at all. The law is specific on the sub-
ject. The money must be collected, aud
must be spent; and without repealing
existingenactments the Legislature cannot
elter its destination, otcontrol its expendi-
ture. Why then should roads and streets
and bridges fall Into disrepair whilst plenty
of money is in hand, and ought to l e avail-
able for their maintenance, just because two
j'ears have come to an end ? The thing is
absurd in the face of it, and ought not to be
tolerated for a moment by a people calling
Itself civilised, and boasting of its political
liberties and its popular Constitution.

2ST O T E J3.
Brazil has alway been a auar producing coun-

try, but its exports have chiefly been of the lowest
order of unrefined miar. l'.ecent advice state
that a company has leen formed in London far the
purpose if establishing six central mills and fac-

tories in the province of Pernauibnco, with a capi-
tal of 472.500 ; and the Brazilian Government, in
order to encourage the supar industry, have
guaranteed the shareholder 61 ter cent fur
twenty years.

Some large sized lumps of rock were shown in
town on Tuesday a meteorites fallen in the yard of
H. W. Schmidt, Esq. They came originally from
the excavation made by the contractor for the
marine railway. That Ht iff should be blasted to
such a distance proves that improper charges aro
being used. There havo lceii so many narrow
escapes from hurt that blasting in the town should
either be prohibited or some Ktringent precautions
enforced.

In the appeal case A. Dreier vs Kuaa and others,
a suit somewhat important to employers and la-

borers, the Supreme Ccnrt in Banco has given
judgment against the plaintiff, sustaining the de-

cision of the District Judge of Koloa. Mr. Dseier
had transferred his interest in the plantation to
Mr. Haneberg who to the Koloa
Sugar Co. But in order to get over the difficulty
arising from the fact that labor contracts are not
transferable he retained one hundreth of the prop-
erty. The point for the consideration of the Court
was whether the conditions of the contracts could
le evaded by snch a device. Mr. Dreier entered
into a contract to convey the interest thus retained
to the new owner for one dollar. In such a po-

sition could he claim that work done on the planta-
tion was in part work done for him and by his di-

rection or that of his agent? The Court held the
opinion that he retained no substantial interest
in the work done or the profits arising on the
plantation," and, applying to the case the ancient
maxim "de minimi no curat lex" decided that
there was no privity of contract lietween these er

and the Koloa Sugar Company and that
therefore they could not be compelled to work on
the plantation.

We havo received the (Vicksburg) Planter'
Journal for May. This is a monthly periodical de-

voted to the rural affairs of the Southern States of
the Union to sugar growing amongst the rest. It
also contains a department devoted to Literature,
Ilome affairs, the Fashions, and Sporting matters,
and evidently circulates as a family journal. Its
editor is Dr. J. E. Nagle. The remarks it contains
on the local sugar crops show how serious has
been the effect of the great floods of the past spring
in all directions in which they spread. The sugar
plantations seem to have been the greatest suf-
ferers. Among other matters in this numlx?r wo
noto an account of what is looked upon as a pay-
ing crop of amber cane in Minnesota. The pro-
duce of an acre is estimated at S40 pounds of sugar
worth eight cents per )ound and eighty-liv- e gal-

lons of syrup worth CO cents per gallon ; total
$118.20. The cost of production is put down at
$50 per acre, provided the hauling of cane to the
mill does not exceed two miles.

Our London correspondent in a letter on t!u
subject of the immigrants per steamship Monarch
(which unfortunately did not reach us until after
that vessel's arrival) rajjies the following remarks:

This is by far the largest party of cmigrauts
which has ever left Portugal iu one vessel, aud tho
event has caused quite a sensation in the Azores,
not unmingled with some degree of alarm on the
part of the land owners at the departure of so
many able-bodi- ed laborers, notwithstanding that
the Islands are much over-populate- d. It is to be
hoped that the class referred to, will not bring its
influence to bear on the Portuguese Government to
check the tide of emigration to Hawaii, which ap-
pears now to have set in under the influence of
more liberal terms as to labor contracts, and the
attraction of a quick steam passage. This disposi-
tion will certainly continue so long as no more un-
favorable reports come to hand concerning the
treatment of the Portuguese at the Islands, and
the Home Government remains friendly, For the
former we must trust to the ultimate triumph of
truth over falsehood. The shipment of emigrants
per Monarch is the best of all yet forwarded.
The numbers who offered themselves enabled a
careful selection, and as la1orers and elements of
Imputation. Mr. Hoffnung docs not think it possi-
ble on the whole, to select a lietter set of people
from any country. The Azoreans are hardy, in-

dustrious and docile people, very economical and
law-abidi- and will remain in the Islands, when
their cou tracts expire."

Tenth Anniversary of the Eoyal Hawaiian
Bind.

Professor Berger and his Baud Boys celebra-

ted on Wednesday afternoon the close of tbe
first ten years since the organization of this ex-

tremely popular institution. The celebration
took the form of h Lnmpiet iu the Armory. His
Majesty the King was present and presided. As
guests there were present the Minister of the In-

terior, the Minister of Finance, the Postniaster-Geuera- l,

the Hawaiian Representative members
of the Assembly, His Majesty's Staff, the off-

icers of the Assembly, and a few others includ-

ing some representatives of the m.tive and for-

eign Press. The party assembled shortly after
four o'clock and devoted first attention to a sub-

stantial repast, half pative, half foreign iu its
style to which decided justice was done. The
serious bu-iue- of the day being completed,
every one proceeded to enjoy himself. Toasts,
songs aud speeches followed in rapid succession,
mingled with some delightful music from a de-

tachment of tbe Band, who abandoned for the
time their brazen instruments and took up in-

stead "flute, sackbut, psaltery," and triangle.
The full Band came in at the last with some
marches and dance music, the last of which in-

cited some of those present to indulge iu a little
display of posture dancing in Hawaiian fashion
aud others to the waltz and galop of European
style.

First His Majesty gave the health of the As-

sembly which was responded to by Hon. Mr.
Aholo. Then Professor Berger made a little
speech thanking His Majesty and the guests for
being present at this their " festival of ten
years.'' Born a Prussian, "je had learnt discir
pline in the land where more than all others
military service was expected from all. He had
served for ten years iu the army and gone
through three war, and adopted as his motto;
and taught it to Lis band the injunction
"stick to your service." He had found his
bandsmen as a rule " very good bo3"s." He
and Lis boys belonged to everybody, both na-

tives and white men. Their greatest pleasure
was to have some foreign band pay a visit to the
place with whom they could vie, and so let it be
seen what natives can do. He concluded by
proposing the health of the King, which was
drunk with enthusiasm and followed by three
hearty chetrs. Professor Berger then called
upon Mr. Webb to say a few words about the
Baud on behalf of the press, which was respon-
ded to with some well deserved eulogy. Mr. Ka-waiu- ni

being called on to represer the ideas of

the native pres3 put forward Mr. John She-ldo-

as his sulistitnte. These speeches were followed
at His Majesty's request by one from Hiram the
ITahunapu't of the Baud whose lively words, aud
smart i:nit;.tiou of Lis chief, evoked roars of
laughter. Mr. Darid Crowningburg spoke next,
nu.1 when he sat down. His Majesty proposed
Lis Lf alth, wLich toast was warmly received.
TLen followed iu rapid succession interspersed
with music, speeches by lieutenant I!aker, His
Ex. S. K. Kaai, Major Leleo (who invited all
present to a lunch at the Barracks on Satur-
day next, Jnly 1st), Honorablea Kaunamano,
PuloLan, Keau, Kaulukou, Pilipo, Pahia and
Lilikalani. The band then played a set of qua-dril- .e

music followed by another piece called for
by Hon. J. M. Kapena and then by Hawaii Po-no- i.

But this signal for dispersing did not suit
the humor of the guests. At the summons of
His Majesty every one returned to Lis place to
drink the health of the Band and of Professor
Berger, "the composer of the Kamehameha
Hymn," which was done right heartily. More
music and some dancing followed, and it was
nearly 7 p. m., before the assembly finally broke
up, all present echoing the wish given expres-

sion to by Professor Berger that they might
meet njain on a similar occasions when another
teu years had passed uway.

FORTIETH DAY.
Friday, June 23, 18S2.

House met at the usual hour this a.m.
and after the pmyer and reading of minutes
had been concluded, the regular business
was proceeded with.

No petitions nor reports from Standing or
Select Committees.

Hon. Mr. Rice read for the first time by
title, a bill to " regulate the use of intoxi-
cating liquors." Ordered to print and to be
read a second time in its regular order.

Hon. Mr. Lahilahi introduced a resolu-
tion that, whereas the amendment to Ar-
ticle 5G of the Constitution, relating to the
increase in pay of members of the Assembly
had passed, that the Minister of Finance be
instructed to honor the drafts of the Secre-
tary in order that the members receive
compensation iu accordance with the in-
creased rate.

His Excellency the Premier, stated that
His Excellency the Attorney-Genera- l, who
was absent, had some remarks to make on
the subject, and desired that actiou on the
resolution be deferred until his presence In
the House.

Hon. Mr. Kaulukou gave notice of inten-
tion to introduce a bill to amend Section 3,
4, 5, 0, and 7 of Chapter IX of the Penal
Code so that the English and Hawaiian
versions would correspond

His Excellency the Attorney-Geiier- al ex-
pressed his opinion on the resolution intro-
duced by Hon. Mr. Lahilahi, aud said that
he understood the resolution to be to in-
struct the Miuisiter of Finance to honor the
drafts of the Secretary for increased pay of
the Representatives of the Assembly. Set-
ting aside any other question, it was clear
to his mind that according to the Constitu-
tion, any increase or decrease in the pay of
the Members shall not take elTect during
the session of the Assembly in which it was
passed, and he was not at all in doubt on
that point. Article 56 of tbe Constitution
clearly says that "No increase of compen-
sation shall take effect during the year in
which it shall have been made." Another
point which he judged was more serieus
still was that Article 80 of the Constitution
provides that "Any proposed amendment
or amendments shall be entered on the
journal, with the yeas and nays taken
thereon." He had searched the journal but
was unable to find that the law had been
complied with. He advised the Assembly
to postpone, the billl increasing the pay of
the Representatives being bad, for even
supposing all the preliminaries were correct
it could not go into effect this Session.

Hon. Mr. Nawahi spoke in favor of the
passage of the resolution, disclaiming all
mercenary motives, but judging that the
Representatives were rightfully entitled to
the increased compensation.

His Excellency the Attorney-Genera- l,

again rose and said the members well knew
that the law increasing the compensation
to $500 was passed at the present Session,
and he wondered if any member thought as
a fact that the law was passed last Session.
The reading of tbe amendment to the Con-
stitution discloses the fact that it bears His
Majesty's signature of approval under a
date prior to its introduction for considera-
tion by the Assembly, that in itself was a
mistake and an error, and although he was
not responsible nor did he suppose that any
member of the Assembly was responsible,
it was a mistake nevertheless. But allow-
ing that everything in connection with the
amendment was perfect, the law increasing
the pay of members could not take effect
until next year.

Hon. Mr. Aholo said that he would like
to have the increased compensation if he
could obtain it according to law. Article 56
of the Constitution says that "compensa-
tion to be ascertained by law," not by Con-
stitution, if by Constitution, he would say
that the members were clearly entitled to
the increased compensation now. Accord-
ing to the provisions of the Constitution
members are not entitled, as the law now
passed was only introduced into the As-
sembly this Session.

Hon. Mr. Nawahi, Keau, and Kaunama-
no, spoke in favor of the passage of the re-
solution, and lion. Mr. Kalua against.

On motion the Ayes and Nays were taken
on the passage of the resolution with the
following result:

Ayes: P.P. Kanoa, Keau, Lilikalani, La-
hilahi, Pahia, Mahoe, Kaluhi, Nakookoo,
Kamakele, Nawahi, Haupu, Kauwila, Na-hin- u,

Aiwohi, Kaunamano, Kauai, 16.
Nays: Gibson, Bush, Preston, Bishop,

Domitiis, Cleghorn, Parker, Wilder, Isen-ber- k,

Kuihelani, Moanauli, Kapena, Smith,
Judd, Widemann, Kaae, Brown, Kaulukou,
Aholo, Kalua, Richardson, Gardner, Kau-han- e,

Rice, Palohau, Kaukau, 26.
Hon. Mr. Keau introduced a resolution

that His Majesty the King be informed that
the Assembly was ready to be prorogued.

Some little excitement was caused by the
resolution, especially as it was unanimous-
ly seconded by the Representatives, but the
Ayes and Nays being taken, the motion
was lost by a vote of 25 to 16. The sixteen
were not identical with those who voted
aye in the previous division.

Ayes; Kalua, Richardson, Gardner, Ku-pih- ea

aud Kaukau, taking the places of
P. P. Ka noa, Kaluhi, Nawahi, Nahinuaud
Kaunamano.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Nawahi the Ass-
embly took a recess until 1:30 p. m.

Afternoon.
On the of tbe House, at 1:30

the Representatives appeared in full force
and the vacant seats of Nobles were notice-
able, Mr. Palohau presumed the opportu-
nity presented was favorable for the
re-co- n ideration of the vote indefinitely
postponing the resolution introduced iu the
morning session by Hon. Mr. Lahilahi, re-
lating to the increased compensation of Re-
presentatives aud moved that the Assembly

the said vote.
His Excellency the Minister of Interior

took the floor and spoke against the pro-
posed measure, as did also the Postmascer-Gener- al

and Hon. Mr. Aholo, and the
length of their remarks occupied time suf-
ficient to muster up a few of the absent
Nobles.

The question being called, and vote taken
showed: that the Representatives had failed
in the attempt to but by a close
vote 20 to IS

The order of the Day being moved the
Appropriation Bill was taken up and the
Assembly resolved into Commi.tee of the
Whole to discuss the items.

An item of $31.33 amouut to be paid to J.
W. Kahuluna, for surveying services, was
inserted among the items, under the head
of Department of the Interior.

An item of $3,000 for the Promotion of
Agriculture, was deferred for consideration
until Hon. Mr. Pilipo, the introducer,
brought in a bill.

The items under the head of Finance De--
Fartmeut, were then taken up and the

Salary of Minister $12,000; Registrar Pub--

.

)

-
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: lie Accounts $G,000 ; Collector-Gener- al $7,000 ;
. Deputy-Collect- or 4,000. . "

j On this last item quite a spirited debatewas indulged in, some feeling on the sub-
ject seeming to exist among the nativemembers, and, notwithstanding the etlbrts
of Hon. Mr. Bishop, His Excellency the

, Attorney-Gener- al and others to keen the
salary at the figures inserted in the Bill,
(95,000) the amount appropriated was as
shown above.

At 1:30 p.m. the Committee rose and re-
ported progress to the House, and imme-
diately thereafter the Assembly adjonrned
until the usual hour this morning.

(Fromttie Daily Pacific Commercial Advertiser. J
Wk regret to hear that the South Sea

Islanders, who came up by the Juiia, ship-
ped as laborers on Kilauea plantation, re-
fused yesterday to fulfil their contracts. On
Mr. Smithies, Secretary of the Board of Im-
migration, representing to them that the
alternative was arrest and that the Magis-
trate would have no choice but to send
them to prisou if they refused to carry out
their agreement, they expressed themselves
as quite willing to go to prisiou rather than
go to work on the island of Kauai. It is
understood that they have heard stories to
the effect that other South Sea Island la-
borers have been ed on that island,
and as they are unable to discriminate be-
tween one plantation and another, they are
now refusing what is notoriously one of
the best services in the islands". These
stories appear to have been circulated freely
by some of the recently returned laborers,
although apparently they were not heard
by these people before they shipped. Cap-
tain Tierney informs us that quite a num-
ber of Islanders would have shipped and
come up with him had it not been for these
stories. We regret to have to record any-
thing of this sort, for if any people who
have been employed by our planters have
bettered their condition more than others

j by thus taking service it is certainly
! these Islanders from the South and West.

Cruise of the Julia.

We are indebted to Captain C. II. Tierney for
the following account of his late voyage :

Sailed from Honolulu February 11, 18s2, for
Aurorai, King Mill's Group, with C5 passengers,
returned laborers, for that group. Had Hue
weather with pleasant trade winds to the Equa-
tor, crossing it February 24, in longitude 177-3-

W. Arrived at Aurorai February 2, lauding
one man, one woman, and three childreu. The
vessel was visited by man natives of the island,
who expressed joy at seeing the returned per-
sons. Sailed from Aurorai for Peru Island
March 1. arriving there next day. When the
tide suited landed 57 people. Four people
voluntarily came on board, and engaged for ser-
vice at Honolulu. Sailed from Peru at daylight
on March 5 for Onoatoa, arriving soon after,
and lauded one man. The next day six men
and two women engaged for labor service.

March 7, sailed for Drummoud's Island, arriv-
ing there the same day. Next day landed one
woman, and took on board freight for the
Hawaiian Mission at Honolulu. Sailed on the
10th March for Nanonti, wind light, aud calms
with strong westerly current, but on written re-

quest of Mr. Walkup, who stated that there was
no great need of touching at Nauouti and
Apamama, as the missionary work there was not
of much importance, we kept away for Apiang.
Arrived at Apiang March 29.jJLanded Mr. Walk-u- p,

aud took Kev. J. H. Taylor and family on
board. Sailed for Tarawa on April 3, arriving
there the same day. One woman with two
children came on board for Honolulu. At
Maiana received on board ltev. Mr. Lono and
family. On the 8th sailed for Jaluit, arriving
tLere April 12, and recruited vessel. Sailed
again on the 17th for Arno, arriving there on
the 21st. Received two passengers. Sailed for
Majiroo, and on arriving found the missionary
located there was not prepared to return to
Honolulu, so we sailed for Strong's Island.
Arrived nt Strong's Island April 26 ; landed
freight and mails. Took Mrs. Snow aud Miss
Catchart, teachers of the A. B. F. M., on board,
and sailed for Honolulu May 4. Experienced
N.E. winds to the 13th May then light S.E.,
afterwards squally and calms. Then to port S.
and S.E. winds and pleasant weather, arriving
iu port June 19, 4C days from Strong's Island.

lobala Items-Ver- y

rainy weather put quite a damper on the
Kohala Club Ball on the 11th. Only a few at-
tended, but they made up in enjoyment what they
lacked in numbers.

A son of Mr. Chapin, manager of the Kohala
Plantation, was quite seriously injured on June 12,
by gunpowder explosion, tiie powder entering
his eyes and face. Dr. Thorn :i:.ni is in hopes that
both eyes may le saved vilir.m much injury,
though the marks of powder in his face will always
remain to some extent.

Plenty of rain for all during the week, and plant-tin- g

will soon liegin in earnest.
Dr. Kiiubill and d Lighter arrived by steamer,

aud Dr, Thompson acts proud about it. The
knowing ones say that he is to changj his name
during the next week.

Mr. Liken, of G. F. Wells and Co., is in town
making our pianos discourse sweeter music. We
are glad to see him, as he gives us more tone.

We expect to soon hear from our Dramatic
Association, it is the best institution m the place,
and should be well patronised.

Why don't the Spreckelsville Ministrels give us a
call o think they would get full houses.

The following is the programme for the regular
concert at Emma Square, this afternoon, com
mencing at 4.30 p.m.:
March David and Absalom Longhurst
Overture festival Bach
Finale Belisario Donizetti
Selection Bohemian Girl, .new Balfe
Waltz New Vienna Strauss
Polka Leopoldine Paque
The next moonlight concerts will take place on
Monday evening, June 2G, at the Hawaiian Hotel;
and at Emma Square on Tuesday, 27th, and
Thursday, 29th.

The cook of the-- s.s. Suez, who was charged with
smuggling opium, was brought up on remand yes-

terday at the Police Court. Mr. Davidson ap--
peareu as nis counsel, and the accused pleaded
guilty, He was lined $200 and sentenced to six
months imprisonment at hard labor ; the opium
found being also confiscated. Against this decision
an appeal to the Supreme Court was made.

Thkbe was an increased attendance at the revi-va- l
meeting last night. Mrs. Damon sang as a so-

lo, A Sinner Forgiven, ' Mr. Cruzan offered pray-
er; Mr. Hallenbeck, read from the book of "Acts."
the account of Paul and Silas being released from
prison, and followed it with an earnest appeal to
drinking men to try the only power able to save
them Christianity. A few minutes whs then giv-
en to reformed men those who had formerly been
addicted to excessive drinking to bear witness of
the power of Christ to save. Some remarkable
testimonials were given by several men who, a few
months ago were frequently intoxicated, but who
are now living sober lives. At the close of the first
meeting Mrs. Pierce sang a a solo, "What shall
the Harvest Be ? " the Choir joining in the chorui-- .

An after meeting was held as usual. There will le
no meeting Gospel services again Sun-
day evening.

Professor Smith was lecturing in Ossipee
on ' Natural Philosophy." and in the
course of his experiments lie introduced one
of Carrington's most powerful magnets,
with which he attracted, a block of iron
from a distance of two K et. " Can any of
you conceive a greater attractive power ?'
the lecturer then demanded. ' I ken,"
answered a voice from the audience. "Not
a natural terrestial object I opine ?"
'Yias, sir." Then the professor ch dlcnged

the man who had spoken to name the
thing. Then up rose old Seth Wilniet.
He was a genius in his way. and original
at that. Said he, " I ken give you the
facts, squire, and you ken judge for your-

self. When I war a young man thar war
a little piece o' natural magnet done up in
kalliker and dimity, as was called Betsy
Jane. She could draw me fourteen miles
every Sunday. Sakcs alive ! It war just
as natural as slidin' down hill. Thar
wan't no resisting her. That 'ere magnet
o yourn is pooty good, bnt it 'taint a cir-

cumstances to the one that drawed me.
Xo, sir."

L

WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO HIS FRIENDS AND T1IF, GENE-ra- l

public that he hopes to open a

icw store & House FHinisIiiiijr Hardwire Store
IN CAMPBELL'S NEW BLOCK,

Opposite S. G. Wilder & Co.'i Lumber Yard, about JULY lt,
WITH A FULL LINE OF STOVES, &c,

Goods to arrive per " Discovery " from San rrancisco, from
New York ; and also from Liverpool per Obcron."

By the 4 Discovery ' I hope to receive the following Stoves & Ranges

'Hawaii 6 Aloha ' and 'Oahu' Ranges
AND THE WELL-KNOW-

RICHMOND IRGKIi: !

Built to Stand Hard "Work.

Wrought Iron Ranges for Plantation Use
J-ar-

go Assortment of

Mouse IFurnisiiiiis Mardinrare,
&., Xr.. aVc. ... aVc,

"Well Casing and Hydraulic IPipo
Made to Order, and Work of All Kinds in my Line promptly attended to-P- .

O. BOX 294. J24

urrali ! Hurrah ! Hurrah. !

FOURTH
tm amr J V HTi a ara m 1

JCJ "H..-

OF JULY

106th ANNIVERSARY

American ihdepehdenc
The public exercises iu honor of the above day will conslat of

Salutes at Sunrise, Noon and Sunset!
jBl llaSlalcTHEHTIlCTCS',

WITH

Speeches. 3VTu.sic9 Etc.IN THE

IN Tlllt: AFTERNOON.
A BALL IN THE EVENING!

Further will be announced hereafter.'

FINANCE C03DIITTEE: Clans Sprcckels, A. J. Cartwriirlit1). A. McKinley, Dr. J. S. Mc(Jrew, and J. E. Wiseman.
9

"Subscription Lists for defraying the expenses of tlie aboveCelebration are now open at the offices of A. J, CART-WRIGH- T
and W. G. IRWIN Sc CO.

P. C. JONES. JW
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Secretary Gen'l Committee of Arrangement..

Notice of Foreclosure of Morfraffe.
. ....VTOTICK M m a a a.v.:.:.r. "i:."." .!: that- - - - i"r aie emu nM In riw.t

rk-f-
2 d,Ved ,i',h "W, u,.J. "bet""

Ker. of the otbr part, and rordl la Liber OS231 la tbe Registry Office In Honolulu ' 10

. r. -- "t - lpeny g decrib-- a follow., a II

ceria In
flttM,

prurlj
" T t K1UDated Honolulu. Inn. o ja mo

BICIi'l) f. UlCKERTok.Atl'rf.,, Mn.... Ju2l fit

$50,000 TO LEWD
ON

FIKST-CLAS- S SECURITY
nr.

The Hawaiian Investment & Agen-
cy Co,, Limited.

APPLY TO

W. L. GREEN,
Ja24 It MANA0KR.

CALIFORNIA
Furniture Company.

IS Y 11KIO M. ft. id .....
reoe,l a Larjia ln,oTi of

" " K " V K

NEW FURNITURE !

BED-ROO- M SETS New
Styles and unusually chean

Patent Rockers,
B ook Shelves,

- Dwarf Book-case- s,

Walnut Wardrobes
Marble-To- p Tables,

Secretaries,
Office Desks and

Office Tables, -

Walnut and Koa Cheffoniers.
What Note, Bed Lounges,

Etc., Etc.

For Sailc Clic?ii.
TELEPHONE No. 140.

E- - P- - ADAMS, '
m13 lm
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